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WILMINGTON. DEL., THUEHDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1889. ONE CENT.NO. 439.

THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. NOBLE DEFENDS HIS ACT “Ü'ÄT-ä.«,. FIFTY MINERS KILLED.tlmt theBELT WANTED.EVENING JOURNAL

Grand Opening.ImjK CHEAP. NEAT AND Ql U’K >R NT- 
1 ING HO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

INI1 niMI'ANY, 4«« sUUM.EV STREET.

U5Ÿ TO EEARN THE IIABBESS TRADE 
Ht PERKINS’S, 101 West Eighth street.

ONE

Chief Arthur Ad<1r«**NC* Them nt Tlielr 
Annual iremtio

Denver, Colo., Oct 17.—-Th© Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers as-temN«*«! in annual 
•e&dou in this city, Chief Kngtieer Arthur 
pruHÙling. Chief Arthur said:

“The present fciiuo represent* the turning
The Boston Branch Shoe iK>hit m the history .»r the order, tor it im*

n. i • * become apparent that a fooling essentiallyotOfC Will have their grand radical ha» crept in and taV.cn pwssohsiun of

opening to-morrow evening. »°mp <»t >>ur members. Tiiu is ti.ug.Tou«
r-T. . 9 . q All . nod rnuxt lie suppressed; für owing to this,
ITlClay, Uctooer lo. /Vll are Statements seemingly coutra.lhtory have

cordially invited to call and see crei>t. y«1 “d ‘»•»“J P““ic which never
. . . could havo happened hod there been a oue-

Olir I resents which we are go* ness of thought aud an honesty of purpose, 
ing to give to our lucky CUS- « a m«u',.billty eit»n.h. beyond that rw

0 & ' j • i quired by the brothermxKl, then it becomes
tOmerS on January I, as we did his duty to dolt th« begrlmetl habiLinienU of 

last year, which will be on ex- th“'T;haf10 and «u« timt pt«jUo„ for
, ’ ’ . . . _ which ho la particularly gifted, lo mirsu
hibiton with a large Stock ot on«’, dissatisfaction and scatter its seed.
the finest goods accompained ***£ ^ Xuî“«î.d SS°£

by a large band of music. We character.** Ho admonished the members to
do not intend to overcharge U‘*l> their personality intact and noth, allow 
uo not imenu iu uvcrciidrgc fal-gwtofa>lllduc-üiemtogU|;iKriix,toi»w^
you. We guarantee that you which, as soon as pawed. Will undo» them

hnv trnnrk at the Hnktnn «offnitant of the nee. «dty for appeal, 
ouy gooas ai tne uosion He rBtteratoB ,vi>ll «„nphasis hi» former

Branch 25 per cent, less then statement that th« organisation was law
plcpwhprp While the music “wdi“K “d *ai,1: “Today I clearly define 
eisewnere. vvnue me music I our toward railroad corporations
is playing we will give a special When I say that only as a last resort do wo

offer tO the Ladies. Ivid Shoes, j ju speaking of the growth of th# order he 

worth $2.00, for $1.00. Ladies' ««Id that the membership was au,000, and
111^ c*i_ ,1 ct-___that during the year juat ended it had t>aidi ebblC ohOCS, worth 4>2.00, out to the widows and orphans of disabled 

for $I.OO. Ladies’ High Cut members «80«,(XM, making a total since Us
t, ^ , t-'j cu " .l. organization of «2,80«, HU».
rrenCn I\.ld otlOCS, worm Ho thought it impossible to overestimate 
$2 SO Only I the blessings and benefit, derived from the
’ L . ’ , * 7! * ^ 1,. i /->i order, and he advised every man within the

Now tor the Misses vjlOVC range of hta voice to endeavor, at whatever 
Kid Foxed Shoes’ regular) sacrifice, to save a little ot hi. awnings each 

■ 11” ». ’ 1® - 0 I year, U only IDS.
prices all over, $1.50, only Do “The possession of pro|wrtylirinK» respect.
Cents and always adds to the comfort and power

’ , . ... I of workingmen, besides gaining the esteem
Remember these goods will Utaii good citimi»,”

only be sold at these prices *° reference »-as made In the address 
J either to the question of federation or to the

from 7.30 tO 9.30 O ClOCk rri-j lute Burlington strike. Those omission*
pupnino- nf the* caused some disappoint ment to many of the

uay evening, at liil | delegateJk___________________

to lie h•> di.spuriigpd ah that nothing could I» 
obtained. If you can drop n n5nn who i.* re
ceiving #‘J per month from the penmen roils 
on n mere opinion of a commissioner, you 
can drop off u great mnuy others receiving 
more, on the same principle. It 1« a mere

ADVANCING $2 TENSIONS TO $4.1 nation of whim and caprice. It i» upon I U05UKS FRIU1ITPULLY BI RNEDU
this that it has Wen hoisted that th® law 

I should be adhered to, ami the precc<l«nts I
A Long Ami Interesting Offlflil Doc«- | «*tablUh®d should have weight. It must I VlftT Have Been lloeovere*!. Hut Not

Also bo obvious in all this that then* is no 
expression, as them* i« no disposition, to pre
vent any dem*rvlug soldier «rom aci|ulririg 
all the pension his disability entitle him to—
cith*»r by original application, or iniplicnttoii . . ^ . . . . ..

. for iiicreaw All that is biing done ta to London, Oct Jo-Fifty miner* hnvc l^»
authoritative statement, prepared at tliu in- I maintain the law , to bo lltwrally roMtaued, | *ctombed iu tho Hcntillu i‘.illi>uy ul L.ing-
terior department, in support of the action but by no mean« disregarded, and to allow | ton, Kt»ftord«hlro, by on explosion of fir»
of Heeret.ry Noble iu rewinding Commiii- | each in fair turn wit bout partiality all he i. | damp. There were seventy men la the pit

»loner Tanner order advancing pensions 
from to Y1 per month in certain came, 
has been given to the pris»;

In view of the recent decision by the de
partment of the interior relating to the 
until jrity of the commissioner of pensions to 
arbitrarily, on his own motion, rerato some 
•13,000 men by advancing their pension on 
hta is\l..r from ifi! to f l per month, it is 
worthy of attention that section of
the Revised Statutes of the United States

AT in Denver.
He Tells Why He Rescinded 

Tanner’s Order
Terrific Explosion in a Colliery 

at Longton.
Wholesale

\In th® western part of the city by

Edward J. McGlttlgen,
Dealer In

UfOEAOCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.

OY TO LEARN BARRBR1N». 
with some e>perlener preferred. Ap

ply to M. LA ROWE. Ninth and Shipley 
brteets.____________________ -
/SOOKS, HELP FOR HOTELS AND OOIIN-
V' try places: a first das» cook to go to the 

■ 11(1 Orange street.

B

country, wage» >8JW.___ _______
BOOKS AND PERIODICA LS I «-na.NVaS8ER8.-ONE OR TWO GOOD.

L sober, clean men, who need xvork.can earn 
ibont eight dollars a week with easy hours, 
kddress. WORK. Evening Journal office.
( t OOP GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
1 I work. Apply HUB Market street.

ment—The Secretary Vl(j»rmwly I)e- One Can II« l«l#*ntlfle«l—One HnmlrcdT 

May Have Pcrlnlie*!—A Woman Drops 

llmirlng th« Newt*.

fotnlfi IIIh Action—Tanncr’i* I.ctlcr to 

Privat« DaUell Uclcrrorl T<*.
No. 1704 Scott Street,

l>euil
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenuee. Washington, Oct. IT.—Tho following

Äewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

FOR CHEAP NEAT and quick I’RIN ■ - 
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT-

TTtoRCheap, neat and quick print- i ing company, job shiplky street^
J- ING GO Vo WILMINGTON PRINT- „y A OU ALIF1ED MALE NURSE. AP- DIO COMPANY. 400 SHIPLEY STREET. _ B nlv at Vi Wi-sl From efÆet. 

TJOAKDEKS WANTED — PLEASANT, •—
1) ulcelv furnished second story front rooms, | 
aingle or communicating; best ot reference
given. «01 Tatnall street_________________
TJEASANT FRONT ROOMS. WITH OR 
1 without board, S. W. Cor. Seventh and
King streets.______________________________

ANTED.-HOARDERS AT NO. 413 
King street . Pleasant rooms aud good 

odations.

BOARD AND BOOMS. entitled to.
If the law ta abandoned, tho weak, filter dis

tant and those without powerful friends will 
suiter, while favorites will nourish.

■u knownat the tin»'. Of these only ton 
to have survived. Tho pit was completely 
wrecked.

Digging for the Demi.
Men In ueighluiring collieries began dig

ging into the debris immediately y>r the 
dead. Of t he fifty bodies so fur taken out 
not a single one has lieen identified, us the

FOB SALE. THE MARITIME CONGRESS.
CH)R CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK T’RINT- 
r* ING (io TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET,

serre tar y Hlalnr*f» Hpreoh of Wrlroms t** 
th*> d**ii*ai*i • h.

WahIIIKMOM, Oct 17.—The opening of the I feature« in every rase wore so frightfully 
International maritime conference won really burned that recognition even by there near« 
an imposing affair, made so more by the | est and dearest proved iraixwsible. 
high rank and glittering costumes of those 

provides tlmt: “Except in cases of per-1 participating la the proceedings than by the 
mènent qiocillc disabilities no Increase of I UHture of the
pension shall lie allowed to commence | simple. Every maritime power iu tho world 

prior U> tho date of the examining sur- 
geons’ certificate establishing tho same, 
made under the |»'uding claim for increase," 
and also that a rating made by the commis
sioner of pensions, except iu certain cases

TjVJ RESALE.

A FORTY-HORSE POWER TUBULAR 
boiler in good condition. Inquire nt the office 
of the Avatar Department, southwest corner 
ef Sixth and King streets .1. A. BOND, 

Chief Engineer,

can
\V
i‘ Doilir* I’ i IkI»!fully Mm uni.

In mont etui«* th© clothing was also com- 
pletely burn*’(I off the IkxUgs of the viciitim, 
and it is fi-ar«*! that but few of the fifty 
KHiivbed bodies now lying in two rows orx 

Mr. Liai ini's iqieerh of weloonio to the | each aide *>f the road a few fe*t from the 
month of the nhuft. will over Vw UU*ntili*Ml by 
tho wives* und mother.-*, whotte wails for tlicic 
dead an* ringing out dolefully evorywhena.

REAL ESTATE.
VOU CHEAP, NEAT AND UÜICK PRINT- - found
T ING GO WILMINGTON PRINT- LOST AND FOUND.
ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET. OST. A RED IRISH SETTER. LI MP
VAOR KENT.—STORE AND BASEMENT, | j on top of head. Liberal reward If retarn- 

513 .Shipley St. Apply 113 Market St.___ J od lo HAKKY J. STOECKLÈ, Fifth and

Ïi^OR RENT-THE PHEMIÔ18 NO. 2 CITï ' Adams streets.
1 Hall Place (opposite the police station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company. î mmediftte possession. Avy\)’ 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY.
406 Shipley street._______ ‘

IT'OR SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE, ,
^ Three dwelling». Noe. 1007, 1000 and 1011 4 p JOSLYN, BUTCHER. FORMERLY

Reed street; also three Lois on Front street, iV« of 80S Madison street, has opened a new 
in rear, th© whole lot Iteing 45 feet by 110 feet, store at 525 Madison street, where he will be 
beinir 45 feet on Front street and on Reed glad to receive hts friends and patrons, w ho 
street T. J. CARROLL, will find constantly on hand a fall line of

Eighth and Passynnk Avc., Phildelphla. | He»*f, V»*al, Mniton Fresh ami Salt Pork, *•(»•.,
at the very lowest market prices^___________

iretnonies, which were very

except Portugal bad accepted the invitation 
of the United Statin* to attend the oonfer-
euce.
delegates was as follows:

Gkntlbmkn -Dn behalf of the United States I 
welcome you bo the dudes which lie before you. 

wliere, by law, a specified amount is at- I The already great and rapidly Increasing Infer- 
tfu'lunl by statute to the disability named, I oourse between not ion nn*l nation demand« that A Ilnttdrwl May Have Perished,
is determined by tb© degree of disability every protection Hgnlunt the »Unger* of the mlx It is aluuvit certain that then» nre ton 
found by a me*licnl examination of the I ÄIM* »r>>'*r«l for the safety of human life I more Ihidles iu the mine which the bravo ex
claimant Tims where u clalmaiith «lis«- I 1m* I>rw',d.*l. The spoken lunging**:« «>f üw I plorent could not reach, and it is even re-
baity to Udai ho l. given LdTZ uteiZ ™‘d l° !ï T0'* bUl ”lty now that tho number of men «t work
mmj is no is given buuui iuu iuhuui | comnilMlj(l that the unspoken language of the sea I „ .... , . ___ ..____, _____ , *«hall lie one. That language must to* as m.iver- when the exploalon occumjd largely excrjodml 

sal nu the needs of man fur commerce and inter- | ^Kuro g*'cn by the officials.
The first report sai.l that sixty men, nlj

NOTICES.

1’ 70RCHKAP?NEAT AN Ü QUICK PRINT- 
* ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

ING COMPANY. 40« SHIRLEY STREET.

a fixed amount.
How They Are Grade«!.

If one man is found t» 1» very little dis
able«! he is given 1-1H, or (1; or if he is still 
more disabled, IMS, or JÜ, ami if still more 
disabled, 3-1S or 4-lfi, nud so on. If a man, 
for instance, has lost a portion of hta finger 
and Is thus to an afipriH-iable degree <Us- 
abled, ho may have bwm rateil by soma ex
amining hoard at $4 for that, and so on in 
some other case for some other slight dis
ability. If, however, ho has suffered from

connu. « hi, hta fellow man. The deep Interest
whiota the maritime nations have taken m the | told, were et the bottom of the »heft, but it 
questions at U'eue Is shown by the eminent char
acter ami the wide experience of the delegates to 

they base committed the Important wetrk.
Hear Admiral Franklin, of the United

EW INDUSTRY FOR WILMINGTON,— 
Prof. Adolphus Hunt, who is developin' 

the Mineral Spring on Mrs. Wler’s place, on 
Shellp«it Hill, has two large orders for con
densed water to go to Paris The Parisian 
belles must be he kept beautiful at any cost. 
This water makes the blood pure. Those 
who drink it have most Brilliant Complexion.

N is stated by some that the number will la» 
much nearer a hundred. This statement i% 
to some extent, borne out by tho fact that 
fifty Itodios won* recovered so quickly. Th* 

'■ '■ * • ’• 1 ■ 1: 1 1 ‘ 1 ■ rn bei finit t er«» are ceitainl> mom
were then iresenUHl Uj the president | than ten victims still loft at the fool of Ihm

shaft

HAWKINS & CO.,
712 Market Street,

wh

iuITHE WORLD OF POLITICS.OTIOE.-C. A ROBB, KNOWN TO THE 
trade as Burt Hobh, is now out of our 

JOHN H. HUDSON A CO.
N BOSTON BRANCH,

No. 2 West Second St.

Fighting the Klerfrle Light Wir«»*.
New York, Oct. 17.—The resolutions 

chills or malaria or mm» other disability I adopted by the Liard of health were sunt to 
contracted by him by exposure In the Mayor Grant. They call attention to the 
swnmim during his service as a soldier, and I gnwt danger arising from tho presence of 
which may not prove permanent or may lu- I ,iefactive or impru|mrty insulated cleetrio 
crease, ho may havo been thought slightly | fight wire, in the street, which brings tho 
disabled, if nt all, and entitled nl the Win- I 
uiug and almost to a small fraction of total, I (’■

INSURANCE. Killed by the News.
An old man und hta three sons, who wer« 

fiirrwL,
Governor Hill, of New York, spoke ton 

large audience at the Piedmont exjweltion,
I Atlanta, Ua. He was warmly received.

The Republicans of the Fifteenth Now 
) York district have renominated Gilbert A.

I Deane (or state senator, 
j The Democratic convention for tho Twenty- 

• ninth New York district renominated Seu- 
’ I ator Donald McNaughtou.

I At the Democratic convention of tho 
I Twenty-eighth New York district, Marlin 
j J. Sunderland, of Watkins, was nominated 
I for state senator.
I J. Hi ce has been nominated for the ossem- 
| bly the Démocrate of tho Second district of 
I U ister county, N. Y.

Joseph Bauer was nominated in the Second 
assembly district iu Rochester, N. Y., by tho 
Republicans (or member of assembly.

The Wyoming county (X. Y.) Democrats 
havo nominated 11. U. Eldred, of Attica, for 
member of tho assembly.

Tho Democrat« of the Third Assembly 
district of Monmouth county, N. J , have 
nominated Charles Ivins, a lawyer of Red 
Bank, for memlwr of assomblj.

Uen. Grubb add-cjeud tho Warren ronuty 
KepubUean convention at Belviuero, N. J. 
The convention nominated John C. Pordoo, 
for surrogate, and Harrison Blum ami Henry 
Stone for the assembly.

The Twenty-third (N, Y.) district Uopul>- 
lican senatorial convention has now been iu 
seasion seven days. The number of liallots 
has reached 655. All efforts to bring about 
an agreement have failed. The three candi
dates are still in the field with six votes each.

employ.

For cheap, neat and quick print
ing GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET.

VVe have been appointed Sole Agents for

Germania Fire Insurance Company.
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co., i «tOTICEi_OUr customers are here- 
Herman American Insurance Company by notified that Hawkins A Co., have 
Hovel I a sura ii ce Comiianv I nothing whatever to do with our Insurance1(0} il insurance company, I business, and that any statements being made
Continental Insurance Company, I that v.,. have tnvn.ferrcd our business to them
Qnecil Insurance Conptuiy, I Our oftlce i/stlil located at Ninth and Mar-

,, , 1 ket street» (Bayard Building), where we shall
And our authority comes direct from head- j piease<l to renew the insurances of our old
quarters. The business ot the above-named customers. In such companies as will ho 
Companies has been transferred to us. not by | entirely satisfactory to them, as in the past . 
request of the fonntw itgeuls, but by order of j j, p BUCK, Manager,
the Companies themselves. | Ninth and Market streets (Bayard Building).

in the mine when the explosion 
wi ro lost, and when the news was brought 
home lo the old man’s wife, tho mother of 
the Ixiys and tho only surviving raemlier of 
the family, she droppeii dead almost without 
a word, the shock having killed her.

&

question uf their contluuance t hc*r**uu,uiuler 
m jurisdiction of the h«*alth doiMutmout. 

say »3, which Is the amount fixed iu many of I ,.|mr.;ed with guarding the health and llvus 
tho disabilities allowed. In this latter ease I (Jf p1(, citizens. Looking at the legal a-i»»’t 
it might possibly have btq-n a «luestlon with j gj ifi„ case, the health commis.«ionert con- 
the board whether ho was to get anything or 
was disabled at all; but from u lenient con
struction of hta case they have given him $3.

WILMINGTON. DEL

New Oll1r©ni «»f Ihr Loyal l «*(jlon.
PniteA.i)KLPniAt Oct 17.—Th©Loyal legion 

has choson the followinic offionre: 
mamlrr-ln-chicf, Hutherford B. Hayes, Fre- 
niont, O. ; senior vice com mander-in--chiaC^ 
Roar Admiral A. Ludlow Omi», New York* 
junior vie«* commandor-in-chief, Gen. Nelsom, 
A. Miles. California: reoouler-in-chief, Lieut. 
Col. John 1*. Nicholson, Pennsylvania; reg- 
ister-ifi-chicf. Gen. John J. Milhau, New 
York; chancellor-ln-chlaf, (’apt. Peter I>. 
K ys**r, J’l'iinsvlvimlft; cha|dniu-in-chiofy HL 
Ciay Truiniiu.l, Peimsylvania; ooundMir 
chief) Gen. Or land M. Poo, Mtchi^nn: conn- 
oilmen, Maj. John I*. Rea, Minnesota; Osa 
Eugene A. Carr, Missouri; Gcu. I**w Wal- 

1T.ACERVIM.K, cü!o!rX>t. 17.-John Olsen I lace, Indiana; Col. Thomas L. Llvermoro, 
and William Drager, who were convicted of Massachusetts. The Pennsylvania inm- 
takirg pnrt in tho murder of John Lowell mandery tendered a banquet to the conv
ia March, 188«, were hanged here nt 7 a. ni. monder-In-ohlef, at which Mr. Hayes was 
J. H. Myurs, wiio also participated in the | recipient or many attentions, 
murder, was hanged la*t November. After 
conviction Myers uuuie an affidavit that he 
alone th siytiod the murder and shot Lowell 
before tho others v/ore aware of hto Inten
tions, and afforward prevailed on tho others I daughter, Annie, to Newark with $60 to pay 
to take Lowell’s horaes with which to effect | R bill. As t»hn bud not returned by evening^

instituted Ct>r her and she was 
found lying un’«mscious near the Erie rail
road bridge, lier clothing wan wet and than 
4M Ml which had been ju lined in hurixx;ki*t wu 
gone. Annie states tiiat she had Ikhsu struck 
by a man just as *be wii« about stepping on 
the railroad liridge. Miss Green to in a crit- 

PrrrsBtua, Oct. 17.—Tho Fuel Gas nud I icai condition. It is believed that she wan 
• Engineering company, of which | sand bagged find dragged up a »toepcmlm.uk-

s found«.

elude that the Initiative lie*« with the l*oard 
of electrical control, and call upon the U*ard 
formally to take proper steps toward the 
protection of life. Tho l>ourd declares that 
250 volts should bo the limit strength of tho

mm
V':

An InJuAtice to other Soldier*.
If, now, by an ardor of the commi*sloner,

without regard to this medical cxamiuaumi, I alternating current. The board of health 
th© man who has thus been receiving is 1 further doclnrea that in the event of the 
advanced to $4, without the man who wo« J fail un* of tho board of electrical control to 
more disabled and who had Veen rated at f-4 | act under this résolution the health dopnrt- 
being himself advattoed, H to obvious that I ment will consider it its duty to do so at once 
Injustice is done to the higher graded man, I under thu general laws regulating sanitary 
because he to put upon a pur with a man evi- | mutters, 

betw

r>OR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT r ING <iO TO WILMINGTON PKINI- 
ING^COMPANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET.

REMOVAL-THK WILMINGTON PRINT; 
ing Company ha* removed from No. 2 

. Citv Hull Place (oppooitethe ixilico station) 
_ f to No. 4toi Shipley street, where they are now
------- j prepared to do Fine Book and Job Piinting

I neatly, promptly and cheaply._______________

HAWKINS & CO- 

712 Market St.

QPEHINBBANKING AND FINAHCIAI»
TfOR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- J4 0^NViHf;à TO^WILMINGTON PU NT- 
JT ING GU TO WILMINGTON PRINT- * '.«iVpaNV 4M SH1PLBYKTRFKT ING COMPANY. WI« SHIPLKY STREET. 1Nt’ 1 '‘-11 * ■ * *’ ■ ' ‘‘ '' 1 ’-

$500,000. “

sofiliorilently less «iisablod. And 
mid soldier there is an unfair preference of 
the less injured. If these eases, however, are 
all referred to the exnraioing surgeons and 
they find the disability to be equal to # I 
and it is then allowed, everything has been 
done in due onler mid according to law and 
upon n basis that any man can understand, 
and which will have limits fixed by medical 
knowledge, experience and professional rci> 
utation.

On the contrary, if arbitrary orders of the
commissioner are the basis it must result . ^ An ll)1|x.al was taken in the
that a few are mode favorite, and given a of r Bnd Ojson but tUe Judglncnt
particular amount, and the great mass of I f tbe rior 01iul.twns nSrmA (ire#t 
the men who havo deluded upon m.slieal | uirorts W(.*e mn(U, to obtaiu executive « lern- 
examination, are put at a gi-e.it d.sadvan-. the governor refused to interféra
tage. Therefore, it was decided that there | ______
is no authority in law for nn order arbi
trarily increasing a great mass of men’s pri
sions in tho (ace of the statute already 
cited, mid which order is not extended to alt 
the pensioners’ cases.

Two M«*ii Hang«**!.

CAPITAL,
THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,

ORDINANCES.

N ORDINANCEA* — TO—
AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED “AN 

ORDINANCE TO CREATE A PLUMB
ING INSPECTOR FOR THE CITY OF 
WILMINGTON AND TO PROVIDE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS REL&-

TO-MORROW A Girl Sum! Ilfigg«»*! mul Kohhf*<LNorthwest Corner Ninth and Market Sts.
Wilmington, Dkl. Newark, N. J., (Jot. 17—VV. H. Green, of 

well known builder, «out hieI. •uey,Deposits of money received on Interest.
Rents and income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estate» of every de
scription carefully managed.

1 hi» company acts as executor, administra
tor and guardian and receives und executes I ton: 
trusts of every description from the courts, gE( TIOx 1. That section 25 of an ordinance 
corporationf. and individuals and acta oh I eniltled “An Ordinance to Create a Plumb- 
agent for the registration and transfer of I jt in9pcctor for the City of Wilmington and 
loan« und stocks of corporations and in the VJ^revu!*.. Rules and Heguintions Relative to 
paym eut of coupons or registered interest or jqumblng and DraiLing,” be and the same 1»
dividend». __I hereby amended by striking oat tbe word and

This company also guarantees the validity, I flgure flve \n na.ici section and inserting in Ueu 
performance and effect of any contract, 1 tllopeof the word aml fj-urH tfn. and by 
comes surety on bail bond» and courts and strikingout the word and ligure ten in the 
official» are direc.ed to accept It as ***"* I name section and luacrting in lieu thereof the 
surety in all ca.«es , , _ - oo word and figure FIFTEEN, and by adding to

Ex »Tutor», administrators or trustees of es- lhe 6al(1 the following words, to wit: î
tat»*» and ladies unaccustomed to tlie trare» I “All work Improperly executed and not In 
action of business will find this company a J accordance with the provisions of the or<l!- 
otmvenient depo»Itory zormmMy. I nance shall upon the written order of the

W ilia receipted for and safely kept without I plumbing Inspector properly servei be re
charge. .. .__ .m.«. «« i moved bv the person, firm or corporation im-

For further information, call at the office or I proporiy executing the same, or by the per- 
eend lor a circular. I son, firm or corporation for whom such im-
W1LLI AM BUSH, President. I proper work was executed within forty-eight

PRESTON LEA, Vice President. I hours and for any failure to remove such
WILLI A RD 8AUL8BURY, Jr, I work after being so notified, such person. 

Acting Secretary and Treasurer. J firm or corporation shall forfeit and pay a 
DIRECTORS. 1 fine of twenty-five dollars for each and every

twenty-four hour* that such work so improp
erly executed »hall be »affered to remain. 

Pastted at the City Hall, î-’ept. 20, IfW,
JOHN O. FARR A, 

President of The Council. 
Alte»t, A. F. Messick, Clerk of The Council. 
Mayor’s Office, October 4, 1889.—Respect

fully approved
AUSTIN HARRINGTON, Mayor.

ATTIVE TO PLUMBING AND DRAINING.” 
Be 11 ordained by llje Council of Wilmlng-

»•«rch

HAMBURGER’S Tw» Tliousauil Collier. Idle.
PoTT.VILLE, Pa., Oct. 17.—Owing to the 

depressed condition of the coal trade tho fol
lowing colUories uf the Philadel|>hia and 
Reading Coal nud Iron company have been 
suspcutlod; North Franklin, Boar Valley, 
Monitor, Reliance, Bast, North Ashland, 
Shenandoah City, Boar Run and Tunnel 
Ridge. These nine colluries employ nearly 
2,030 men and boys. It ta customary for tho 
collieries to shut down nt this season for a 
short time for repairs. Many of tho em
ployes will be given work at other points. It 

I I is the general opinion that the stoppage ot 
* the above works w ill bave uo damaging et- 

! toct In other business circles.

An Important tins Discovery.

Eloctri
George Westinghouse, Jr,, is the principal | ment to tho spot where she 
stockholder, has announced that mechanism 
had been perfected whereby artificial fuel 

Tho commissioner, whose order has given 1 gIls could bo produced at n less cost than is 
rise to this decision, in bis recent letter to I , ^ponded iu piping natural gas from the 1 meeting of tbe trades a wmibly of this city 
Mr. Dalxell «lid not claim that his order was w*ull The process is as yet a secret, os all I tho action of tff ' striking ba 
to be construed i«s;ordlng to it» terms, for I the {patents ,nre not secured. Tho com- 1 «lorsed. Bakers’ Unions Nos. i 
he said: “While commissioner 1 issued two I |Ul„y j,r,iniiaes to be able to furnish thu gus I iasuad an ap|ieat lor public s\ip|>ort, 
onlers which 1 thought, ami still think,wore I v,.ry shortly. claim that the men imiiorted fr«
mighty good ones; first, that Uie SJ,(XX) men I * I to take tho place of union men
on the pension roll st loss than $4 a month Valuable Morses Mold. incapable of doing tho work properly. Hovoa
should all, unies» they had a medical «‘X- I I.EXIWOTON, Ky., Oct. 17.—At Woodward's I baking firms have lieon boycotted by the 
amination wittiin a your, bo ordered for ex- | borw sale thirty bead wore sold (or *10,Hilft, | strikers. The lockout has assumed serioM 
animation before tbelr homo board, with a 1 an average of $.VX). The Iwst prices wore: 1 |>r«|Hirtiuns, aud may become genual iu tb*
view to putting them up to at least ft jx;r Corporal Wilkes, b. a, 7, by Alcyone, dam I trade,
month pension or drop them off tho rolls, I Quiver; W. H. Richfield, Jackson, Miss., 
for it was and Is my opinion that a man who $1,500. Alcymore, b. nn, it, by Alcyone, 
is worthy of any pension nt all, fl a wivk ta I dam Finnafore; W. I* Brown, Sholbyville, I Nxwakx, N. J., Oct. IT. The trial of
small enough to consider a pension.” Ky., fl,80«. Asbgrove, hr, s.. yearling, by Gustav Willinglmus for the murder of Jaraea,

William L., dam Mother Lumps; H. Cun- Daly, Iu tuis city, on May lit last, lias t>o- 
mugbum, Knoxville, la., «5,100. gun. The crime was committed noth’ Hert-

Itr’s saloon on Hawkins street. Willing- 
hau» had been evicted from the sa'non for

The Letter to Dalxell. Hoy ©Otting llakont.
Newark, N. J., Get. 17.—At a special■

ii •rs was m- 
m»l 4 havo 

They 
New York
nr,s'il and

Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Boston, Oct. 17.—The convention of Delta 

Kappa Epilson holding hero this wuok was 
continued in secret session, tho largest num
ber of delegates over at a college fraternity 
convention lioing present. Charles H. Forbes, 
of Brown, was chosen president, and E. D. 
Raymond, of Amherst, and W. D. Ball, ot 
Michigan university, vice presidents, 
tho public exorcises adilrcases were delivered 
by Hon. George A. Mai den and Hou. John 
Long, and a poem was read by Rev. B. R. 
Bulklcy, of Concord, Masa

A Mother's Awful Crime.
Santa Ana, Cal., Oct. 17.—Mrs. Eflie I. 

Scholl was found at her home in Tustin, 
with her throat cut, and her two children, 
a boy aged 5 and a girl aged 8, were found 
dead beside her, with their throats also cut. 
Mrs. Scholl bad killed the children aud at
tempted suicide, but she will probably re
cover. Her husband, from whom she was 
divomxi three years ago, was trying to gain 
possession of the children, and it is believed 
that this caused her to commit tbe crime.

H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Thos. Jackson, 
Wm. T.Porter, 
Joseph Swift.
W.G Ponnypooker, 
J Smith Brennan, 
George V Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H. A. Richardson.

Wm. H. Swift, 
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., 
Preston Isa,
William Bush,
W. Saulsonry, Jr.,
H R. Carter,
Dr. J. A. Draper,
E Brlngburst, Jr., 
George \V. Bush, 
Christian Febiger,

220 and 222\

A Hebrew Murderer Trial.
i

HARKET STREET. C«immlssloncr Tanner’s Order.
At April 25, 1HSO, —

In all cases where a pensionable disability is 
found, the rate allowed shall not be Uns than
«4 per month, to date from nud including ... . -March 27 ISSfl ” I H. Powell, of this city, a candidate for çom-

Tho dwision that was mode by the assistant miesioner of pensions, returned from Wash
secretary is hi accor,lance with these two I tagton lately. He was there informed that 
propostiotuL Tho commissioner announced I tetters and indorsements were all that 
one before ho raSgncd his office; tho other «*»»•• (hv!rlV'i' b.Ut T“ R1Ven TT“''e
after, to Mr. Dalxell. The assistant «ocra- h» *°“ldI PhH-a’illpuia, U. t. 17,—Sixty delegat» 
tary takes them together and notse|iarately. I l owcll as no ‘ IH “ ..1 . . , I are hero atteiuling the American Forestry
The order as made was arbitrary, unqullfled the rare aud notified Secretary Noble of his ,,ongrw8 alH, (lo*erilnr Beaver, of Peni
and required an advance without examina- I intention. ----------------------------- 1 syiTU)la, presided. Kentucky was roprw
liou to the amount sjns’lde«! at (4 per I i«nnh(.|l the Safe imd Burned the Station. sented by A. H. Logan, Gi-orgia by W. 
mouth. It did not pro[»)ae to drop anyone Worcester, Mb*»., Oct. 17.—The freight 1 McLendon, Rhode Island by L. D. Davta, 
as tbe letter protended it did, and it did not I statjun tlie Boston and Albany railroad I Massachusetts by Dr. J. D. W. French, New 
order any one for examination before the gt Webster was burned. An investigation j Jersey by W. I* Btlles, Colorado by Got 
homo board as the letter pretended It did. I atter ule fh-e revealed the (act that the safe E. T. Ensign, Florida by R. Marks, Alabama
It was an unauthorized, unqualified and U-1 jn tbe 0m0e baj iMWI1 blown open, and all 1 by Dr. Charles Mohr,
legal order for every pensioner to be advanced I the contents were missing, including «500 in 
to «4 who was receiving less; it was made negotiable checks and about »100 in money.
April 25, and it was proposed to havo it take The amomit «,( freight burned was not large. Chicago, Oct 17.—Henry M. Stolen lie rg. 
effect March 27. I There ta no clow to the burglars. I private secretary and stenographer for AI-

Vnauthurlse«! Distribution of Money. —----------------------- exander Bulb van, was arrested for alleged
A slight consideration of this matter will I A Brsknxu Ground to Piece«. I complicity iu the jury bribing in the Cronin 

show that to give away $88,000 a month of I Libanon, Pa., Oct. 17.—A construction I L'aso- It ix believed that Stotenbcrg acted 
the public money on such an order os this 1 train loaded with section men on the Midland ll* the confidential agent or messenger wto 
would 1» but tho lieginning of a system by I railroad, three miles oast of hero, backed carried messages to John Graham and Fred 
which million* could lie expended uueou-1 into a freight. Sherman Moore, brakenmu, Smith, who wore arrested a tew days ago
trolled by law, a* it was unauthorized by I was ground to pieces; Oliver Heath and John for jury bribing.
precedent. There would lie uo mere harm I Fitch, fatally injured. Several others were . 0an. AIi,cr j;anquetod.
in giving to Kens tor Mandons n «4,(XXI or seriously bruised. The freight failed to Ngw York Oct 17—Gen Russell A. At- 
more tlian there would bo in giving to 83,- dear tho main track iu switching. ,Tas tendered a reception at Masonic hall
OUOmcn «tVi.ÜGO In cither «jose it would >e I ,, ... I by the members of Lafayette post, O. A. R.

unautuonsed distribution of tho public I Wreck al II arc It on. .. accomnauiod the rooontioD and
moneys, and the door of the treasury might Hazei.ton. Pa., Oct. 17.—A coal engine on ■ * Joosts aud i-isstchee wore made in honor
as weU lie open to actual invasion ns to have tbe Lehigh \ alley rood ran into the ealsjose » theXtiugutahod guest. Gen. Alger re- 
such warrants drawu upon it to be cashed of a gravel train at Lattimcr, near this city, felicitous sucecli.
without questioning. It Is also obvious that I smashing tho engine and caboose and injur- I P pecou.
such a course a* this would not be of benefit J ing Thomas Hcvti, John Blass aud an un
to tho soldiers ultimately, os it is intended i known Hungarian. Roll’s skull was fract- 
only to benefit those who are the least disa-1 ured, and it is thought ho will die.
bled; in other words, those who have the I —------------------------
least claim for disability. If one may Judge I Hr Cut His Wife’s Thrnat-
that these men are to I» advanced upon a 1 Camukiik.e, N.Y., Oct. 17.— Harvey Hodge 
mere opinion a» to what should be the least I murdered his wife by cuttiug her throat 
amount ot pension, tho others might justly I with a razor. Ho tuen drew tho weapon 
claim that their more severe wounds and dis- I across hi» own this, at, but it is not believed 

ere quite us uncompensated a» 1 that his injuries '.' ill prove fatal.

The order itself read;R. R. ROBINSON & CO

PALATABLE,
•f

Oen. Powell Withdrew*.
Belleville, Ilia, Oct 17.—Pen. William | disorderly conduct and shot Daly as be was

leaving the place, the prisoner b urning Daly 
for the eviction Williiighaus is a wealthy 
Hebrew, and every effort will bo made to 
save him.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Comer Fourth and Market Streets.
FOR 8ALE.

SO shares of the Wilmington Coal Gas Com
pany’s stock.

2 shares of the Delaware Railroad stock.
SB shares Mksonic Hall Company Stock. 
Blocks bought and sold In the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston markets oh commis
sion.

Lotten of ore<Ut given, available In all parts 
the world, aud draft* on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland Issued.

rjXHE ARTISANS’ BAYING« BANK.

NO. 508 MARKET STREET.
Open dally from 8 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. tm, 

andon Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONET LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 

Geo. W. Bush,
President.

E. T. Tatlor, Treasurer.
Jos. M. Matbrb.

A Souvenir to Every Lady.Nutritious,
OIBŒL^IP.

Tho Forestry Conjre»».
t

YES, YOU CANLEA’S
Corn

I*
Stubbed at Hi* Door.

Jersey City, Oct. 17.—Thomas Keeley, a 
commission merchant, was stabbed in tho 
left side as be was entering hta house, 83 
Danforth avenue. John C. Henry, a Penn
sylvania railroad clerk, was arrested and 
Keeley identified him as tbe assailant. 
Keoley’s injuries may prove fatal.

A Typhoid Epidemic.

New York, Oct. 17.—A special to The 
Herald from Albany states that an epidemic 
of typhoid fever has broke out at West 
Albany among the workmen of the Central 
railroad’s shops. Forty havo already died 
and many more are down with the disease. 
Defective drainage is said to be the cause.

Itanium’s Circus Balls for London.

New York, Oct. IT.—The City of Home 
ha* sailed for London with 160 attaches of 
Barnum & Bailey’s show, which ta to open 
in tbe Olympia, Kensington, London, on 
Nov. 11. The steamer Furu-ssia, which is 
to sail Saturday, will carry the rest of tho 
performers aud all the animals.

Jumpe«! to Ills Death.
Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 17.—Patrick 

Curley, ape«l 21 years, who was a resident of 
Paterson, jumped iroui a tram of the Erie 
fond ut the Henderson street crossing, and 
was struck by a drill engine and instantly 
Mllcvl.

GEO. 8. CAPELLl,
Vice President. Sullivan's Secretary Arrested.

Save money every day by buy
ing your Groceries, Teas, Cof
fees, Fruits and Vegetables at

A mil tor.I
4

BUSINESS CARDS.

For cheap, neat and QDK.k print
ing GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET.
i\ the

HEW CASH STORE.KING STREET. ... .
On Saturday night we will give to 

each customer a cup of our coudeusod coffee 
free. Don’t forget to be on band on Saturday 
night and ; we’ll »how you all our drives in 
tea. coffee and sugar, all drives iu fruit and 
new buckwheat. VVe have lots and lots of 
drives. It will pay you to see thos© sardine» 
at 5 cents in oil, and another drive is our 
French coffee, another i» onr tea, lovely cup© 
and saucers with every half pound. Another 
drive is those new prune» und California 
peaches. New mince meat 3 pounds for «Acts. 
Condensed mince meat, 10 eta. a package. 
Now baking molasses, just like honey, 10 et», 
a quart. 5 nags of flour, $1.00; kippered her
ring. 1 might tell all day—I could not enum
erate our bargain». There’s fine creamery 
butter at 25 cts a pound. Now don’t forget 
this fine molasses at 10 cts. a quart and 
French Hoap.Old Rosin £oapas hard as iron to 
•«•rub with. Fresh eggs and all country pro
duce at

809
I.
et

Meal All goods will be sold at the 
Lowest Possible Prices, and for 
Cash. Not having any bad 
debts to make up for, 1 Can 
and Will sell at lower prices 
than the book system stores.

Goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the city.

11
■«i
*!“ »X.

m- AND

Hominy Brits.
Presidential Postmasters.

Washington, OoL 17.—The president has 
appointed Carroll E. Smith a* ixwtmaster at 

Mr. Smith s the editor ofSyracuse, N. Y.
The Syracuse Journal. Zola N. J. Nswcom» 
was abut appointed ;>o»tmu»ter at Parma, N. 
Y., and Charles K. Uritfia r.t BrookfisM. 
Mass.

JAMES T. BYRNEt '
________ T. M. WIER'8, »09 KING STREET.

rpHOilA« MottOGB.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,
Ns. 13 Market Street, 

Wilmington. D

N Akt Es A. K ULLVi
X

S'
SOUTHWEST CORNER

Eleventh and Bennett Streets.
it If you have never used them 

have vour dealer suonly. anti 
be convinced ct their virtues.

licite.Util. Munter a iabilities 
those of I«»« ditgruo.

ta,
> »ri. ' Vu ,r Chm I a» Usidei»-

K ivnsl n at Risk. 1 *21.riwth’. New Race T-tek. j r. .Vh. .. . li wit»
In other words, whenever tho opinion "f Eb»At«r... S. J., Ont. «Î.-Oter I.OiXl BarUi.i,-JJ .and1 then con.mitted snicid. 

a commission' r without investigate«,.» sub- Pta-W* at. putting « tailot through his own brat^
îututed lor actual examination „ to dis- ‘raca ««re. T.-. ». alhor was ploo»aiU and Domostie trouble and jealousy are »aid to ü«
abUity, every man s pension is put at risk. 1 t>»e Uac. m gocJ ouad-tion. I the causes.

■laws ra,
id

L I'EX.NIE’J AND 891 Al.l CWANOK 04» 

HK HAD AT TUX OUUNTINU BOOM Ul

IBM SVKNiN'X JQVKNAL

t ImllealionVVWINE MKRCHANT
Bole Agent tor Horen!'a& Bs« wel» I *s 

Odiaor Tenth and Diipiey «treets.
XeiWiWST K' I

v, itli no decidedFair to p-n.y c’y
-fiermal change.hi

I

■


